
2024 Dues Information

Valued Crestview Members,

Thanks to the coaching staff, dedicated swim families, and Neptune’s employee support; the swim team
successfully won the NBSL Championships for the second year in a row. The swim team drives much of our
overall membership - we had over 100 swimmers last year - therefore, we’re happy to report membership is up!

Behind the scenes, the board updated the electric, plumbing, installed a refillable water fountain, and purchased
new furniture this past season. Several volunteers repaired the horseshoe pits, updated the flower beds, and
maintained the bushes, as well as undertaking other simple repairs around the pool property. Additional
maintenance and repairs will continue in the 2024 season! Unfortunately due to inflation and the rising costs of
chemicals, an increase in overall operating expenses, and an increase in minimum wage, we had to increase the
maintenance fee this season. This decision was not taken lightly; we did not increase membership fees last year
although we did have some of the same increases to our operating costs. .

All members have the opportunity to take advantage of the payment plan option via your eSoft Planner
account. A share of the overall annual dues will be automatically deducted from your account on the 15th of
every month. The sooner that you sign up for the payment plan, the less your monthly payment will be.

Annual dues will be due in full by April 15, 2024; therefore, the payment plan will no longer be in effect after
this date. Checks and Cash will not be accepted as has been the policy over the past three seasons. Please follow
these steps to join Crestview for Summer 2024:

● To access your eSoft Planner account, go to the Crestview website, click on the “members click here”
link.

● Login to your account.
● Choose the membership option that applies to the number of people in your family.
● Select a payment plan from the drop down menu (that says “pay in full $XX”) .

All members are required to pay $150 Maintenance fee plus:

Number of Members Membership Dues

1 $355
2 $450
3 $500
4 $550
5 $575
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6 $585
7 $595
8 $600

Caregiver $125
Children under two years of age by May 1, 2022 are free.

● A Trial (Bond-Free) Membership is available for a single season only. Any season thereafter, a bond
purchase option must be initiated. Only one Trial (bond-free) Membership per family is permitted.

o Active Military members may extend the bond-free season if the family is planning to relocate.
● Trial (Bond-free) members must contact the Membership Chair to create an online account.

Bond Purchases
After an initial trial season, Members are required to purchase a bond. If selecting a three year purchase option,
payment must be made every year until satisfied or any claim to the bond is forfeited. Two options are available
this season due to the setup of eSoft Planner. Members may choose from one of the following options:

Option Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Total

1 Year $500   $500
3 Year $200 $200 $150 $550

Bond Redemptions
Members may not privately sell their bonds; therefore, there are two options for Bond Redemption:

Option 1: We offer “SWIM OFF” redemption, in which a season’s dues are subtracted from the current value
of the bond. At season’s end, the Bond has been fully redeemed. Bondholders may login to the eSoft Planner
account, click “memberships”, and choose the “Swim Off” option for the number of family members. You do
not have to contact the membership chair if choosing this option.

Option 2: Crestview Board maintains a "Bond for Sale List." If a bondholder wants to submit the bond for sale
they will be added to a list that operates in a first-in, first-out manner; however the Crestview Board can make
no guarantee as to the sale date. To initiate this process, the member must email the membership chair stating
as such. It is the responsibility of the Bondholder to notify the Crestview Board in the event of name and/or
address changes. The deadline for notification of this option is April 15, or unpaid seasonal dues will be
assessed against the face value of the bond which will result in forfeiting the bond.

Please note, the bond redemption waiting period is a minimum of 10 years. We are encouraging
members to choose the swim off option to redeem the bonds. For bond inquiries, please email
crestviewpoolmembership@gmail.com.

Please enjoy your winter, opening day is just around the corner!

Thank you,
The Crestview Board of Directors
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